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HUSORS WALKOVER COTNER

Bethany CollegianB Not in the Class
of Nebraska Team.

GAME FIFTY-SI- X TO ELEVEN

Co'ln- -r Five' Unable to Solve Team
Work of the Conihunkcrx, Who

Throw tlnRkct Almost
nt Will.

LINCOLN, Neb., Jan.
Nebraska overwhelmed Cottier

university In the opening game of the
jcollcglato basket ball season here to
night, 66 to 11. The Cotner five was tin-ab- lo

to solve the team work of the Corn- -
huskers, who threw basket almost at

(will. Myers, the lanky Cornhuekpr center,,
.was the star of the gamo .with ten goals
'from field. The lineup:

NKBRASKA. COTNER.
Hanzllk R.F. R.F Strain
Haskell L.F. L.F Shagool

i Myers C. c k. unttN
Hawkins R.G. R.G Farmutter
ilURK L.G. L.G Darner

' Substitutes: NebOn for Hanl k. How- -
nrd for Hawkins, Thlcsen for Hasxen,

lOcschger for Strain, E. Britt for Shagool,
IP. Britt for E. Britt. Field goals: Hani.
Ilk (7). Thiesen (4), Myers (10), Hawkins
(1), Howard (2), Hugg (3), Oeechger (1).
Parmutter UJ. Free throws: Haskell
0), Thiesen (1), B. Britt (7). Fouls called:
Hnnzllk (S), Haskell (I), Myefs (2),

jiiawklns (1), E. Britt (J), Darner u

,S0UTH OMAHA FLOOR TEAM
WINS OVER LOCAL TOSSERS

In a fast and close contest, tho South
lOmaha Baptists, a church team, defeatel
'the Young Men's Christian association
I Cubs last Friday evening, by a, score of
29 to, 20. The game was hard fought

'from start to finish, but eight field goals
,by Jose, the star of the South Omaha
squad, was too much for tjio locals and,
they were forced to acknowledge defeat.

Key to the situation Advertising.

forv sale on exciianqe xi. k.
Hero is your chance to dis-jpos- o

of your Omaha Residence

$150 each, in exchange for
lOmaha residence property. U

IVee abstract and warranty
,deed goes with each lot. Per-
fect title. Will pay part cash.

II. H. HARPER,
'1013-1- 4 City Nat'l Bank Bldg.

Phono Douglas 2596.
SALE OH TRADE 720-ac- re ranch, 7

miles of county scat; modern
house; bath; phone; 135 acres in cultiva-
tion; $9,000 In building Improvements
alone. A snap If you want a. deal. Price
J30 per acre. Incumbrance S5.GO0. Will
Itake stock of goods for all or part of pur-
chase price. Address, Box 141, Newcastle,

IWyo.
FOR SALE OR TRADE Party going

to California offers cheap for cash or
Will trade for Shetland Pony outfit, a
.celebrated Boston upright Chlckering
fPlano and a new Singer Sewing
Machine. Address 1. Bee.

1 buy, sell or exchange land for you,
M. M. KLINE. Omaha. Neb.

2818 California St.

WANTED TO BUT
WANTKD I want to buy a small

grocery or hardwaro business, or a part-
nership in a live country town. Must bo
established and show profits. Address,
Y 401, Bee,

LIVE STOCK MARKET OP WEST
Ship-liv- e stock to South Omaha. Save

mileage and shrinkage. Your consign-
ments receive prompt and careful atten-
tion.
ii,lve Stock Commission Merchant.

MARTIN BROS. & CO.. Exchange Bldg.

LEGAL NOTICES.
KOTlOJS.

The annual meeting of the stockholders
tot The Bee Building company will bo
'held at the office of that company In The
iBeo building at 4 o'clock p. m. on Tues-
day, January 20th. 1914, for the election
of a board of directors for the ensuing
iyear and for the transaction of such
other business as may properly come be-
fore tho meeting;

By order of the President.
N. P. KEIL. Secretary.

Omaha. Neb.. Deo. 2. 1913 1 -- Soto) 20

, LEOAL NOTICE.
Notice Is hereby given that sealed pro-

posals will be received by the Board of
.Directors of the Farmers' Irrigation dls-'tr- lr

t nt their office In the city of Scotts- -
Bluff, Nebraska, for tho purchase of
$76,(00 of the six per Cent serial bonds of

day of February, 1914. Said bonds are
by authority of an act of the leg-

islature of the state of Nebraska ap-
proved March 2. 1893, session laws, 1895,
chaDter 70. and the amendments thereto.
and pursuant to n vote of a majority of
the qualified electors of Bald district. The
board expressly reserves the right to et

any and all bids and will in no event
ell any of said bonds for loss than

ninety-fiv- e iU) per cent of the face
value thereor.

By order of th Board of Directors.
VINCENT S. RAMdEV.

Secretary of tho Farmers' Irrigation Dls- -'trlct. J
NOTICE.

The' annual meeting of the stockhold-
ers of the' Douglas Hotel company will
.'be held at the Council Chamber of the
'city hall at 2 p. m. Tuesday, Jan. 20,
1914, for the election of a board of direr-tor- s

for the ensuing year and for the
transaction of such other business as
May properly come before the meeting.

J.19dlt A. I REED, Sec'y and Treas.

Ohiowa Basket Ball
Teams Take Double-Head- er

from Geneva
OHIOWA, Neb., Jan.

High school basket ball team, last
year slate champions, went down to de-

feat before tho onslaught Of the Ohlotm
team last evening. In one of the hardest- -
fought games ever played on the local
floor. The score was 29 to 1. Tho
lineup
Curtlss IF. L.F Schafer
Martin .....R.F. It.F Pflug
Ashton O. C W. Domeler
Koehler T..O. L.u...... I.. Domeler
Borland It. a n.Q.... Garrison

Field goals: Ashton. 1: Curtis. 2: Mur
tin, fi; Schafer, 2; Pflug, 1; W. Domeler,
2. Foul goals: Ashton, 3; W. Domeler,
10. Referee: Kremer. Scorer: Metcair.
Timekeeper: Pekar,

The same evening the Ohiowa girls de-
feated the Geneva girls in ono of the
fastest girls' games ever witnessed here.
The score was 24 to 20. The lineup
loesden n.F. R.F.......... Domeler
Massy L.F. UF Barta
Wyther C. ? II, Sluman
Walker R.a rta , Taylor
Bass Ij.a. ii.o f. siKman

Substitutes: Miller for Ban. Hetton for
Taylor. Field goals: Logsden. 5; Massy,
4; Domeier, 3; Barta, 1; It. Slgman, 0.
Freo throws: Domeler, 4; Wyther. 2.
Referee: Draper and Ort. Scorer: Met-cai- f.

Timekeeper: Pekar.

SIDNEY HIGH TRIMS
THE ALLIANCE TEAM

SIDNEY, Neb., Jan. Tele-
gram.) The Sidney High school basket
ball squad defeated the Alliance High
school tcaVn here last night, 29 to 19.

The teams were evenly matched and
tho 'score was tied nt the clpa of the
first half. In the last half tho fighting
splrft of the Sidney team manifested It- -.

self by Its excellent team- work and
forged into the lead.

Closman and WHIta were the stars for
Sidney. Captain Bliafer did tho stellar
work for Alliance.

Sidney has won every game In tho
Western league and chances aro good of
winning tho chnmplonshlp of western
Nebraska. Sidney this season defeated
tho strongest teams In Wyoming, in-
cluding; Cheyenne, Laramie and Rawlins.

In a preliminary game the Sidney sec
ond team defeated Alliance's second
team, score 20 to 8.

I.rnup I.nnil tor Drllllnir.
RABlk. Wvn.. .Tnn. IS fgnoMni n

H. Shaffer Snd W. V.. T.nnnnv whn nn.
lioro h few days ago from Ponca City,Nob., today announced that they havo
leased about 2.000 acres nf lnnii lvlnirnear Basin, and that they will proceed

"rlllln jusi as soon as it Is pos-
sible for them to do so. They leave to-
day for home and will at once beginpreparations for the shipment of theirdrilling outfits.

filfiiivooil Drfrnts Oinnhn Tenm.
GLENWOOD. 1own. .Tnti. 1 fHnMi--Glen wood. Company I, Iowa Nationaluuards basket bait team won nnimithe Baraca" class. First MethodistKplseopal church of Omaha, Friday even-ing, at the urmory here, 23 to 20. The

SSJJl? Wai" tasA- - Th0 S'r'lns of Councilplay the same Glenwood teamWednesday night here.

Tecnmaelt Defend. AVIlbrr.
TECUMSEH. Kt.li.. .T.n iea -.

Tw!,amJ,),TThe b?Bk,,t
Teeumth

ba" Brh.
Smith theater, Thursday- - evening, was aclose contest. The result was 19 to 20In favor of Wllber.

Key to the sFaaHon-n- 7a Advertising.

BOUND OVER ON CHARGE
OF KILLING RELATIVE

STl'RGIS,- S. D.. Jan. lrRn.M.i, tr-- i., V
gram.J William C!nrlnirn , rl.n wtta ...i.i.vtiaiotiu Wlkllkilling his son-in-la- Fred Richards, at
tho Curington ranch, near Inland, De-
cember 18, was given a rehearing on thecharge at Bison and bound over to cir-
cuit court. At the time of the tragedy
Curington went to Bison and gave him-
self up. A coroner's Jury was sworn and
a preliminary examination hel, Curing-
ton beln,g exonerated by both Jury and
mm justice, iiicnards' friends resented
tho verdict and, caused Curlngton'a rear.
rest.

SHOT IN SHOULDER AS
RESULT OF A QUARREL

STURGIS. fi. D.. Jan. eolal ti.gram.) Another shooting scrape has oc-
curred In Meade county near Fox Ridge.
Chester Tlnsley shot Peter Lamnv with
a ,2J.callber rifle as the rrsult of a quar
rel. Lampy got a bullet In each shoulder
and Is at Faith for treatment. Tlnsley
was brought here by Deputy Sheriff
Skutt. Tlnsley wolved examination at
the preliminary hearing and was bound
over to the circuit court on 11,000 ball.

nansers ot a Cold,
Do you know that of all the minor

aliments colds are by far the most dan-
gerous. It Is not the colds themselves that
you need to fear, but the serious di-

seases that they so often lead to. For
that reason every cold should be gotten
rid of With the least possible delay. To
accomplish this you will find Chamber-
lain's dough Remedy of great help tn
you. It loosens a cold, relieves the lungs,
aids expectoration and enables the
system to throw iff the cold. For sale
bp ull dealers. Advertisement.

Newspaper Advertising Is the Road to
Business Success.

THE HUE:

the Word Federal

PRESSURE ONJfEAK CLUBS

Directors of Western Raise Each
City's Guarantee to $125.

FRANCHISE FOR KANSAS CITY

One Hundred Sixty - KlRht (Innie
Schedule Adopted na Pnrt nf

Plnn to Force Ont the
Smaller Tennis.

ST. JOSEPH, Mo Jan. eclal Tel
ogrnm.) Frank lsbell, William Rourko
and John Holland, comprising the board
of directors of tho Western league In ses
sion here this afternoon, determined upon
a course of action which If It Is followed
by definite action wilt entirely change tho
standing of the AVcstcrn league. It was
decided tentatively to maintain a schedule
of 16S-- games next season, and the moguls
wore unanimously In favor of raising the
guarantee in each city to a flat prlco it
1125, one of the most drastic rulings In
recent years.

The determination to keep on with the
long schedule Is the result of agitation
starting in St. Joseph, and is part of a
well .laid schemo to force the weak clubs
cut of the league. The magnates declare
that In view of the activities of the Fed
cral league they must look to their fences,
giving the player a longer season and
consequently a chance to earn moro
money.

The raise In the guarantee Is calculated
to make things harder for tho undeslr
ables. The stronger club owners have
reached the point where they can no
longer see their way clear to paying the
expense of losing teams according to the
directors.

It also developed during the meeting
that Kansas City, Kan., Instead of Kan
sas City, Mo., will likely get the Wichita
franchise In case a transfer is made. The
flVe-mil- o limit contained In the National
agreement of course would cause trouble
from the American association, but tho
Western leaguers are of the opinion that
the courts would force compliance with
the sflheme on the part of the American
association.

The directors are of tho opinion that to
attempt to keep tho Western out of the
row field would be clasiflcd by a. court
of law as a monopoly In restraint of
ttade. Leavenworth, Kan., Is also asking
a Western franchise.

Nine Are Drowned.
CRETTE, France, Jan. 18.-N- lne of tho

crow of tho fishing steamer, Marguerite
Marc, who took to a life boat during a
storm, were drowned today off Cape
Creux, the boat being overturned by a
giant wave The captain and five sailors
were rescued by a passing vessel.

"TALKS

"Selling Power" in Print
Having admitted tho uni-

versality of salesmanship
that every man is a sale-
smanthe question naturally
arises, "How can I increase
tho demand for the things I
havo to sell and thus in-

crease my net income?"
The lawyer increases the

demand for his services by
allWts of publicity, such as
participation in sensational
trials, in political discussion
or speaking on public occa-

sions. Tho doctor gets pub-
licity by being mentionod in
connection with important
surgical operations or by as-

sisting in the demise of well
known citizens. Did any doc-

tor ever got better advertis-
ing than did those who at-

tended Colonel Roosevelt
while lying in a Chicago hos-

pital awaiting tho results of
tho bullet which had been
imbedded in his ribs by a
crank in Milwaukee! No ad-

vertising expert could figure
up the cash advertising val-

ue of the daily bulletins is-

sued from that hospital by
the physicians who signod
them. The physician is pro-
hibited by professional ethics
from paying for any adver-
tising of this kind, but tho
free advertising received by
professional men is often
quite more valuable than

OMAHA, MONDAY, JANUARY in, 1014.

Hussane Will Meet
La Tresse at Krug
On Monday Evening

Armntid La Tresse and Youslff Hus-

sane, through their managers, yesterday
deposited with Charlie Frunko, managor
of the Krug theater, 1100 each na guar-

antee for their appearonco nt the Krug
theater Monday night, when they will

In a finish wrestling match. The
money Is also to bo left as a sldo bet
between tho participants.

Both of the big fellows are reported to
be in the best Ot condition. La Trosso
now weighs about 2G0 pounds, but has
worked off evory ounce of superfluous
fat and Is trained to tho minute. La
Tresse Is one of tho foreigners who has
como to this country In hopo of inducing
Frank Gotclt to return to the mat gamo
long enough for them to get a chanco to
throw him.

Two preliminaries were carded yester-
day afternoon and Franks hopes to ar-
range for another one before the match
Is pulled off. RoyM. Stalnton of Arkansas
will attempt to put the shoulders of Ray-
mond Burns to the mat, whllo Jap
Tamlslea, former foot ball artist at
Crclghton, Is scheduled to fight it out
with Frank Coleman.

CRAIG OUTPLAYS BLAIR
IN BASKET BALL GAME

CRAIG, Neb., Jan.
night tho Craig High school basket ball
team defeated the Blair High school
team, 20 to 17. The local team was handi-
capped by the absence of two of the reg-

ular players and substituted two from
the second team.

Craig claims the best basket ball team'
In northeast Nebraska, considering slxe
of town and school attendance. Coach
Bo Bonderson, well known In state ath-
letics, having been a star on the Belle-vu- e

eleven and selected In the 'all-stat- e

team, has demonstrated his ability as a
basket ball expert.

Craig has lost but one gams this sea-
son, with tho Tekamah team. The

team has refused to play a return
game, Following is the record to date:

Craig, IS; Tekamah, 18.
Craig, 35; Bancroft, 12,
Craig, 42, Herman, 9.
Craig, 23; Fort Calhoun, 20,
Craig, 21; town team, 9.
Craig, 20; Bancroft, 22.
Craig, 20) Blair, 17.

The team will go to Crottor next Fri-
day night to play tho undefeated town
team of that place. Tho Craig High
school second team has defeated Te-

kamah twice, 10 to 4 and 37 to 4.

anything that could bo paid
with cash. Other
men not identified with
cases that rivet publio at-

tention aro nevertheless ad-

vertising their services in
ways not so spectacular but
none tho lesB effective.

But tho manufacturer or
merchant cannot depend up-

on tho oxigoncies of 41

publicity." Ho is soiling tan-

gible commodities on a small
margin. He is interested in
volume of sales and you
can't got volume through
the slow process of "casual
publicity."

You havo often heard
a candidate for office olo-quon- tly

advocating his
claims to a small bunch of
enthusiasts on the street cor-

ner. You hiivp enviod his
power to move and convince
liis hearers. You wish you
could get your messagd to so
many interested listeners in
such an offectivo way. You
lament the fuct that you aro
not a public speaker. You
regret that you did not prac-
tice tho art of spell-bindin- g

in your younger days so that
you might utilize it in mak-
ing customers for the com-

modities which you have for
sale.

Now, did it over occur to
you that "tho man on tho
hustings" is a survival of
the old days when men who

Drawn for The Bee by

HARMONY INFEDERAL CAMP

Outlaw League Will Remain Intact
as Recently Organized.

CLUB OWNERS MEET IN CHICAGO

Rumor Had Started WcrRlinni Con-alilrre- il

Wlthrtrnivlntr IleciMiso
Other MnRnntea Not

Rnouirh,

CHICAGO, Jan. lS.-- Thc Federal league
of base ball clubs will remain Intact as
recently orgnnlted, It was satd tonight,
as a result of n long secret meeting of
the club owners. During tho day many
rumors wcro nflont that tho new league
was about to break .up In dissension, but
hnrmony eventually prevnlled.

The rumor that caused most discussion
was that Charles Wccghman of Chicago
had announced his Intention to withdraw
from the Federat league and buy the St.
Louis club of the American league. This
threat was duo to the reports that other
club owners In the Federal lcaguo had
not in ado sufficiently energetic efforts to
place their teams on a. par with major
league base ball teams.

Ban Johnson, president of the American
league, Charles Kbbets of Brooklyn and
August Herrmann of Cincinnati were In
the city all day Attempting, It is said, to
Induce Joseph Tinker to sign with Brook
lyn, dcsplto his contract already made
with the Chicago Federals.

Tho mcotlng of the Federal leaguo club
owners extended far Into the night.
After all the kInks had been smoothed
out, according to reports that reached
the outside, the owners of the Federal
league clubs discussed ways and means
for insuring success In tho struggle to
gain a standing in the base ball world.

Moirrry Sinus Tfllh Pirate.
HARRISBURG, Pn Jan. 18. Tenry

Mowrey, the third baseman secured by
the Pittsburgh club from fit. Louts In
tho deal consummated at tho December
meeting of the National league, signed
a Pittsburgh contract for 1914 here today,
Mowrey said that desplto the repeated
reports that he had signed to play with
the Baltimore Federal league club, he
did nothing beyond holding several con-
ferences with Edward Ifanlon, who had
mado him a tempting offer.

Raaln Not Snrprlseil.
BALTIMORE, Md., Jan. 18. When In-

formed that Henry Mowrey had signed
with tho Pittsburgh Nationals, Carroll
W. Rasln, president of the Baltimore
Federal league, said he was not sur-
prised, as the third baseman had called
oft negotiations with the Baltimore Fed-

erals yesterday.

ran for office mado a per-

sonal appeal to their con-

stituents. Tho spell-bind- er

' 1 ' 'Bas-Bec- n.is a spectacular
Ho is away behind tho pro-

cession. Asido from gratify-
ing the curiosity of those
who havo never seen him,
hiB street corner oratory ac-

complishes little in tho way
of convincing voters of his
qualifications for office.
Campaigning today is nn il-

lustration of tho power of
porsuasion in public print.
While Candidato Jones is
wearing out his lungs hnr-rangui- ng

tho crowd on tho
street corner, Candidato
Brown, who is running for
tho samo office, is speaking
to ten, twenty or fifty thou-

sand persons every morning
and every evoning in tho
local newspaper in good,
largo space. He is presenting
his appeal to voters in a
sane, dignified, convincing
manner over his own signa-
ture. Every reader knows
that it is an advertisement.
There is no concealment
nbout it. At first it has a
commercial look that repels
certain people, but as tho an-

nouncement is rend from day
to day its candor inspires
respect. Tho reader soon
says to himself, "Candidato
Brown is talking to the vot-
ers in man-fashio- n, doing it
over his own signature and

CHURCH TEAMSMW WELL

Prove Good Features for Various
Religious Organisations,

INCREASE CHURCH ATTENDANCE

Little Chnime In Hrlntlrn Positions
of Tenm liy tinmen Dnrlns; the

Week, lint Piny Shows
Improvement.

Stnmllnuf of the Tennis,
P W. U Pet.

First Christian church.... 8 B 0 1.000
First Methodist Ditrncas.. 4 3 1 .750
Westminster Presbyterian. 5 3 3 .400
Hanseom Park Methodist. 3 1 3 .itt
First Baptist church 5 0 5 .000

The Church league Is proving a boon
to tho various churches In securing ijew
members. Every captain and managor
In the organisation states that boy
classes at their churches) have greatly
Increased in attendance since the open-
ing of thn league. Churches are .enforc-
ing tho rules of tho league whereby each
player 1ms to attend at least twice each
month. Tho result has been hotter at-
tended classes and more Interest taken In
religious' work.

Several of tho teams havo greatly
strengthened themsolves during the last
few weeks. Not only havo thoy been
from somo of the amateur teams tn the
city. For games with any of them, call
the following: Wostmlnster Presbyter-
ians, Earl Fleming, Harney 42E9; First
Christians, Cart Wolgle, Douglas lHj
HanBCom Park Methodists, John Reel,
Douglas KOI; First Baptists, V. Larger- -
qulst, Tyler 1C00; First Methodist Bar-oca'- s,

V. Moore, Douglas 434,

TnlilcN Turned In Cliunc.
Tho First Methodist Baracas defeated

the Ilanscom Park Methodists last even-
ing at tho Young Men's Christian sasocla-tlo- n

gymnasium by the decisive score of
19 to 7. At no time In tho game did the
Ilanscom Parks have much of a chance
against their stronger opponents) Su-

perior team work and moro accuracy In
shooting baskets was the direct cause of
tho Ilanscom Parks' defeat.

Charlcsworth and Bauman played tha
best game for tho Ilanscom Parks, mak-
ing two field goals each, Bauman also
played a strong, aggressive game, break-
ing up a number of tho First Methodists'
plays. Lineup:

FIRST M. E. HANBCOMS
Miles IF. IaF Dodds
Hobson R.F. R.F Bauman
Beckwlth O. C J. Reel
Long L.G. L.a.. Charlesworth
Fltxpatrlck ..R.G. R.O.... Bommerviilo

Field goals: Miles. 8: Hobson. 1: Beck
with, 3; Dodds, 3; Bauman, 1; Sommer-vlll- e,

1; Charloaworth, 1. Foul goals
thrown; Miles, 5; Dodds, 2; Bauman, 1;

paying for tho space. .Ho
can't sco ovory voter in tho
district why shouldn't ho
rnako his appeal in this can-

did, dignified way?".
And so whilo Candidato

Jones is getting n groat rep-

utation ns a spell-binde- r,

reaching a hundred or moro
porsons every night, many of
whom aro not voters, Candi-

date Brown is gathering in
tho votes. Thoso who read
his announcements indiffer-
ently at first will find them-selvo- s

being gradually at-

tracted to his logical presen-
tation of his own qualifica-
tions for tho office, and by
tho timo Election Day ap-

proaches a favorablo impres-
sion has been made for ad-

vertising is nothing but re-

iteration. Constant repeti-
tion wears away Doubt, con-

quers Indifference and final-
ly makes a definite Impres-
sion.

If tho .candidate who is
running for office and has
nothing tangible to sell can
mako a convincing nppeal to
tho electorate in tho nows-pape- r,

is there any reason
why the manufacturer or
morchant cannot mako an
effective and convincing ap-

peal in tho same candid, dig-
nified way through the samo
medium?

TRUMAN A. DoWEESE.

ON NEWSPAPER ADVERTISING"
By TRUMAN A DeWEESE, (Box 82, Buffalo, N. Y.)

professional

casual

"Bud" Fisher

Charlesworth, 2. Substitutions: R. Reel
for Dodds. Fouls committed: First
Methodist Baracas, 22; Hnnscom Park
Methodists, lk Referee: Ward. Time-
keeper: Grace, Tlmo ot halves: 20 nnc
IS minutes.

CREIGHT0N ATHLETIC BOARD

TO HAVE MEETING THIS WEEK

The freshman rule and selection of the
coach of tho Crclghton university foot
ball team for next year will bo tho Issues
considered by tho athletic board of
Urelghton university at a session this
week. It probably will depend upon
Coach Harry Miller's wishes whether ha
slays nt Crclghton.

Negotiations aro now on for a foot ball
game with Colorado university to be
played In Denver. Numerous offers for
basket ball games aro being received by
tho Crclghton management, but Cretghton
wilt not endeavor to put a team Into tho
field.

A Hrnlse or Cat
lit rendered antiseptic by Bucklen'a Amlra.
Salve. A suro remedy for sores, brulsei,
piles, eczema. Mo. All druggists. Ad-

vertisement.

The PersUltent and Judicious Use ot
Newspaper Advertising la the Road to
Business Success.

Investment

Business x

Concerns Every Man.

It is a simple matter for a
man with earning power
to accumulate money
But tho men who aro the
most successful are thoso
who know tho earning
power of money and who
tako advantage of this
knowledge, and put their
money to work where it
will bo absolutely safe,
and nt tho samo timo pro-
duce the greatest amount
of earnings

Such men make a careful
study of investments and
you do not find their
money earning 3 per cent
or 4 per cent, when there
is a good opportunity for
it to .bo earning 7 per cent
and hotter

Wo offer such an investment
for your consideration
An investment which guar-
antees 7 per cent and which
has never paid less than 8
per cent

This investment is se-
cured by tho actual owner-
ship of carefullv fielentnrl
Real Estate, by Real Estattt
mortgages and by Contracts
of Sole on well located Real
Estate, and a largo and well
established home building
Dusiness, all ot winch af-
fords tho very best class of
security tliut it is possible to
obtain.

Send for Our Financial
Statement and Certificate
of Appraisal Satisfy your-
self of the merits of this
Investment. Address

Rankers Realty
Investment
Company

Ground Floor, Bee Bldg
Omaha, Neb.

Telephone Doug. 2926


